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O~UR 'OTlUOP
CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION.

DII. 73UIRNS' REPLY TO "IC."t

The IlCorporation," therefore, of whleh Il C 'o sr e.
peatedly speaks, cannot bc the Romnar rinly, espedially
when we <lad two oflts vsblq bas givlnR forth such
opposite testimonleslon tbis vital point, whIch mirror

a correspondi'ig ontrarltyaswvoshal afterw rda <lad,
on a host of others.

The faci 19, lt nover bas been a¶iown, not can be,
that the peculiar povers of the aposties wert trans.
mitttd or exercied, a.nd As for the continred presence
of Joins, thre promise,"'1 Belod I .&n vIti yon ail days,
avn ta tht casummation oftbovorld" (?ftatxxviii.
2o), bolongt mot tea mv one ln particular. It takes ln
the "disciples,» the whao houstho!d. ofaith. liany
speclal honour bo shnva ta the 9«'twclve aposties of
the Lamnb Ilan priority là Riven -ta one over thetrest,
for their blaster haâ jnst said to thcmn ln the previous
chapter (XIX. 28): l'Yeu aiso, shall sit open twelve
seat." But, ln point of <act, tht saune promise cf Hie
constant prostate ls-given ta the humblest niember of
Hlm mystical body, as He says ln Mat. XVIII. 20: IlFOI
wbere thoro lire tva or thret gathered togethor ln Mi
came, there am 1 ln the midst of tbem.0 ln v. i9,
tva members of the Churcb, agreeing together la
prayer, are promlsed an anaver, and the vtrse before
that (the ihé), couchod in the sarne general terros, ls
the oft.quoted, IlAmen, 1 say ta you, vbatsocver you
biad opon carth shall ho bound aise," etc. Mtight 1
net bore, as ia sevoral other places, with a (tht sotie
of lis appropriateness, Introduce Il Cs " cvii statement?
"If vo do mot believe Christ's word, vo art scarcely
fit subjects for serions argument." Stîi, IlC'su con-
fidence that ho bas a scriptural foundation in Ibis mat-
ter ta stand on, is far from tharcugb. la one place
ho says : Ila express words the Gospels testify te
thre naver of remltting sins conferred on the aposties,"l
white, four short sentences aftesrvards hossys: "lThat
confession of sins such as 1 bave described as nccs-
sary, Is flot tauEht la loch cxp-ess words is quite truc."
Tht reason assigned by him for the lacir of thls "ex
press" scuiptuzral cvidence is somewbat novel la has
character. IlWe muat remember (hoe says> that the
sermons of tht sposties, which are related are 1ev, and
vert addressed ta unbtliovers."' Not s0. Befort
Pentecoat 120 Ratbered la tb'n upper room. WeV ther
read of 3 o00 and 5 ooo At the petiod of Stephen',
martydom (A D 37) ueread.ýI "Te Wordl of thi
Lord increased, and tht number of the disciples vas
multlplied la jerusalem exceedingly; a great multi-
inde also of the priests obeyed the fs.lth. Acts v.

flore must, tberelore, have been multitudes of bo-
levers ln tht audiences of the aposties, wha bail heen
regolarly lenroUled hi' baptism as niembers ai tht
Churcir, and vat, witir rofiemcc to thiose apostolic ad-
dresses, "lC " bas tht candeur ta aclcnowledgo "there
is nothiw about confession la theni." We go (urther
than Il C " whcn vO say that tht Ilunbelievers," before
belng baptlizd, wert ordered by Peter te confess in
tht senso in which vo understand confession-: e.,
open and public-"I before ail "--as distinguished <romi
thre p:ilst's car. Thus, on the day cf Pentocost (Acts
IL 38), and in Solornon's porch tht day aller, ta the
crowd tirat collected la connection with the healing of
tht lamse mat' - "Be penitent thoeefare -and bc cet-
verted that yeur sins rnay bc blotted out." tActs Iii.
i9) Then, in Acts lv.14, we arelnformed. IlManyoci
theni wbo had heard the word beileved, anid tht nutn-
ber cf the men was mtade fitre tbousand.» On their
confession, and confession then and liren, îbey ne-
oeived tht true absolution, flot from Peter, but front
Hlm of vhomi Peter afîerwards says, at tht first Jenu-
salera Conncil (disowninit ail monopbly cf tht Splnits
Influence that filied the humblest disciple cqaly with
bimsefl )Il God, vira knovweth the b tarts, gave testi-
moni', Iging tinta tirer the Holy Gliast as woU as ta
us, and pot no difference betwen us and tireur." (Acts
xv. 8.9) ýWhy thon srotid aay now rnake sucb a
U dlffernc,"wvien7Peter himiself repudiates itgoing
tht length after wards of saylng: ."1Tht ancients tirat
art among you 1 beseech viro amn airo an accient I
(more properli' eidet or presbyter, for the Greei word
las JpcSepLrcpoç).' (i. Pet. V. 1.)

83C» gots on ta sait': Il vas in their instructions te
the new converts aller bajtisnr that they, would speair
of confession, but we have not cf thes.1» Say' yeu se?
Th=n vial am the apostolic epiles--Pauls tbitee

(iealng out Habrews), John's th=c (heavlig out bis
Gospel and Apocalypse>, Pettt'a twva a thre one eacir
ai James and Judo? What are these, fomnlog thet
larger portion cf the New Testamnnt, madie up of but
lust wint IlC' IlApiliy colis él thel! Instructions ta the
nov converti "1-yel virerc la ail Ibese twenty eplsties
là there ont single Inlstructiorn on tht subject of
inticulai confession? Wiîh their known auxicty for
the gpod of tiroir nov Ilconverte, and tirai tbey migit
bo kept front vral one of tirent calis "damnable here.
ies," tuat went aven thon begioniag to crop out as tares

la the fieldi, and witir tht bellef tiraIl "C" expresses
tbat neglect; o«confession exposes ta sucb fearful conse-
quences, how ean ho accounI for sucir singuhar silence?

Dhslodged thus (rom tire opea field of the Word
<'rougir dainslng tirai 0 If w do mt beliove Cbrist's
%Vord, vo art mot fit subjects for senlous argument>,"
stili feeling not sure cf bis ground, for, as ire franili
owns <' tint confession of sins sucir ai h ave describeti
as necessary, fi not taugiri ln sucir express wends, là
quito true,"l I là just virat vo might expect tirat tins
falîblul champion cf his faltir vouid retrat lIt tht
thickct of the fatirns. While keeping at as conveni.
ent a distance as before, froin Chnist'and His apostles,
as Weil us (ran tht fathers tirat hived dloscat ta theni,
" C"I rings tht changes anew on Iremous of the second
century, Tertuhlan and Origen oÇ thet uird, Bathl cf
tht fcurth, Chrysostom and Augustine of thet <(ah.
W. art net careful ta answer hlm ln tis malter, for
even supposlng tirai udir testimonies reférred, flot as
vo confond, ta public as distlnguished front private
confession, stili these vert but uninsplred mon, virose
statemonts cannot for a moment ho placed on tht
same lofty level with thase of tht Divine founden cf
our (aih and bis immedîate (coones, or those earhiest
cf tht tbera via ceaipanled witir them. Twvamd.
ditional'i'athers are latroducedi by Il C"l ta vhosetestl.
mony ire evidently attaches much Wvelgirî, vit~, Diony.
dios. the Areopagite, and Anibrose.

With reterence ta the former, ire Inforins us tuat ho
vas convetd by the sermont of Paul ln tiertAîoaRts.
Tht quotation (rom, Dionysius, sa.called Epistlo te
Dercophylus, is unfortunate in tis respect, that it
strikingli' represents ont of the exils of theconfessional
la granting absolution too easili' ta notoriaus offenders
-instance recenthi', lt la reportod Carey, Brady.
O'Donnell, etc. XI la mot denied tbat someocf
tho werst cniminas tint have goe iota oternity
troin tht scaffahd have been absolved beforeiranti.
Tht effec cf tbis as a sedative te the conscience,
tht kaoviedgo tint on sucIr easy ternas, It tan be
aot, canntb h elpfui ta rnoraiity and Rood aider.
Demophylus, according t0 the shoviuug cf "9C,"
had found fauht wîtir a prieat for abiolvl»g an
I mplous sinner I viro came ta hlm, "lfor tire modicine
cf isices." la thiswe concelvoDomophylusasus
bis came indicates, l'a truc friend of the peopl
Yet Dioavslus rates hlmn severely la tht extract given
becauso ho sald aaything to "the good piesu vira
bai "jiustifled the ln'pie us." We would have Ilpity an
the penitent,1» as mnuc~h as any, but Infected charactona,
Iimplous sinnens,"las Dîonysirs trahs this one, should
romain at quarantint a izood wbite ont a cea= bill of
hoaltir ho given them. "lC"I adds, Iltht doctna' of
Dienvalsis wonderfuhly liko ours.» 1 unm sorny foi
it. Tht principhe and practice of maldng absolution
easy with Impinus atinera," or ta use tht expression
et tus fatirer, Iljustifying tht impieus," la injunlous la
Its Influence on society, and tht chunch. Spealdng of
thevnlitings cf Dionysius,be callsit Uvery oldiideed,ý
and twico over styles hirm "Paul's Convert.»" Butinis
ia ail pure conjecture viti ne iristorical foundation te
test on.

i. The internai evidenco la agaInst it. (a) Tire igi-
lown style ia so diffénent firam the beautiful slmpicity
of tht apostolît sgt. (b) Peculiar thoeological ltma,
tee, arc enrploved wbhc eront known tilt the fourtu
entuir.. (el Tht Allusions te poisons ont] events cf
later date. (d) Tire mysticCI and philosophîcal viovi
brotugiri oui ln 'certain ai bis verka bear the st2mp ci
the Juter aulcome cf Neo.Platonismn tirai vas associ.
ated with Proades, yvho died A.D. 485.

2. Tihis harmonizes witir thet ime whern the vanta
cf Dionysius vert firi spoken of. Thre stubborn fact
cannaI ho gai over that the'o'erra cf thia so-calioti
apcstoUce father vero neyer heard cf tiht tht conférence
of Constantinopho, A.D. 533.

3. Thougir a lrold« attempt vas made by Abbot
Hilduin and ailiers durlng tht darir ages ta ldentity
Dionysins wlth St. Denl oi tht third century, the
patron saint of France ; il aiso bail ta yield ta the ighî

cf tmare accuralo roatarci. Aithougi certain 'osiî
writers snch as I-llloix, Detie, Natais-Atexinder,
etc., chung ta tht firsl on thuird century tieoty, tht
more rellahie and atuthoritative Rioman Cathotic thco.
hogians, sucb as Sinmonti, Laminai, Mlorlans, DalLions,
Lo.Noutry, etc., have candidly yielded tht arler and
accepted tire Lâter chraoolgy. Tht authoritea are
toc nurnerous ta mention, but cia ho given la detail
If netcesary.

St. Amtbrose la the only airer nov mirber camed
and quoteti front by IlC "l(bon at Travail 34o, dled ai
Milan 397).

W. are m'arpnlsed at Ambrait beiag quoicd, vire la
cuber portions cf iris work goes igainst sanie of IlCà
favourite dogmas-e : On transubstanthatlon, Arn.
brase says : IlMate ibis ascribed oblation roasonalblt
and acceptable, virici la tht figure cf the body aad
blood ai eur Lard Jeanis Christ." (Il Figura est cor-
ports et manguinis Domini nostri Jesu Christ[ "-Arn.
brai Opern, tom Il. De Sacrament, Llb., lv. cap. v.,
folio, ed. Dened, z69o.

On purgateri', St. Ambrose laya: Death Is a
haven of rosi, and maiemt our condition verse, but,
according as It fiads every mran tso il reserves hlmn ta
tire jutigmoat ta como"l-Do flono Mortds, tom I.,
Llb. I., cap. Iv., et cap. IL, Paris, j 686,

1 have ln reservo six airer (tiller quotations cf like
Importance, ai : IlTroy are not lavolved la aay trials
or troubles. Tbey begla te forsce the future gloryanti
sotiig thenisolves vîtir that consolation, t t
tranqullly la tudr mansions, attended by guardian
angels." (Idenm Lib. I., c2p. xi., Col. 408 409,)
Whlo recoaimendlng celibacy, ho là; sient on the
Papal supreznacy, and cornes eut agalaîl Indulgences,
the mpostolic succession, the lmmaculat conception,
and tire prlmacy cf Peter. We mrust therefaro inter.
pret bis vieva on confession, la "lC'a" extract la the
liRit 0f bis zecognied opinions on otirer questions.
Tire -econd part ai tire passage queted maires Il harm.
hess as an argument for auricular confession-" Are
yen aslramed te supplicato Ged, vho knows yen, vren,
You are net asharnet Io con/t:: yeur jitt ta a man

w.'~ do.t ot kowyu?"Tire tallca ate" Cslnot
mine. lZight glati arevwe thnt ho bras mphasised tirai
clause. It goestte thtrootofitir atter. Agaia
and again, la bis previcus, as ln bis presont, tent-
arunicathon, bis "lC"I matie tire valldity of tire absolu.
ticn dcpend on 'moral dispositions» clf tire penîteat.
In No. i ire suid: «'Hov airultheiry remit, and boy
siould they retait', unless tirci Icnow the person's la.
ternal stat ? " Dcci not l Cs C'" very quotation fromn
Amirrose show the lmpossibility ai any more man
hcnowing another's Ilinternai state?"' Tis vert ta
exorcise tire prerogative aftie great Heart'searcher, or
cf Hlm vira knew ail tien, and inceded nt thut ani'
shoulti give testlmcny af mon, for ire Jcnev virai vas
in man. (lobra IL. 24, 25) It vouhd bc a legitimate
Inférence, frein tire lariguage of St Ambrose, ta say
tiraI vo migbt vol be ashamed Il t conféss aur sias; ta
a man ire dots not knov us.Y lu lajusi ai tbis ven
peint tirai vo tan make a score -agaîn (ta use "lCsa"
expression) lnr tie malter of Simoa Magua, virer hc
tbougii ie caugiri us tapping.

"lHe (Dr. B3.) tuimks (says IlCI") St. Peton would
bave abselved iiif ire coulI." Welh, certainli', ram
ail that vo are told cf thre Holy St. Peter, vo could
not tirnlJ im less merciful tien D:opysius, tht Are-
opagite, and yet ve find that unique ciraracter sharp!'.
cbiding ene vira favourot iis very course of kecping
absolution fron an "inrplous sinner,"1 via came for
tire '«<medicine of bis vices." Tire leaient course of
*DîcayalUS " la j.rstifyîng tire implous I l "s«wonden-
(nlly liko rour3 (says Il C"). Tire sterm course cf
P.eten la refusing te remit tire sin of Simon, "ltrai ire-
plous sinnez "(a coursethe opposite et tireAreopagite's)
-this is also IlwondWruily lke ours.» "Re actcd
<raya C> just as ouit priesta veuhd act te day» Ate
bath night:? Tis suggtsts .another point. Whatisl
tire renson assigned by IlC ."for Poîer'adelay in gran-3
log absolution ? NVe have said tirat absolution tanL.
t ho given imitas thre peniteht LUa tire, poper dis-

position. But bow tan Peton mcv tibis mari'aI iter.
nal state? Te know wiretirr ire ira thm proper dis.
position is te knew tire beani. He iras aIready, seen
tirai la givlng Simca baplisa on prolessio n ai bis
(murb, Peter, tircugir under tire guidance cf tire Ho!y
Spirit la a 1'uUer measure than any tan hc now, juilge

rý - tis decelver moto favorzrably tien ho de3enved.
îTire atter discovery cf Il is beart mot belcg night vith
God" Ilas nat the result of irisoceingiloto iris irear-
tirat is bld front niortai cyea. "The heut la per


